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4 krat member of the auto "frat" we .aanged to see

wile this "ew-do-you-feel-without-theappenb" nate, was

the cherbi-siling Ben Favorite, sales m r af the Barry
Motor Company. He was "decked out" in hiks-uday best.

But what made us suspicious and later oug u disp-
pointment was the unalterable fact that he had.shaved! Fur-
tively we glanc~ about to see whether we could glimpse the
cup or the watch, and idy wondered how .lopg the "presenta-
tion speech" would take.
4 We were doomed to keen disappointment. 0, Ben! How
could you!

He was simply leaving for a tour of the Virginia territory
in the interests of the Hupmobile, the new model of which has
just reached the salesrooms at 1234 Fourteenth street.

Here's something for the "calamity howlers" to ponder
r-if it ever sinks in.
In former years, at this stage of the season, the salesrooms

were generally well stocked with cars. It was the wane of the
season. T'his year the sales are greater than ever. Cars are

sold faster than they can possibly be delivered; often a month
elapses before delivery of the purchase.

And these are pleasure cars whereof we speak!

Mr. Wilder M. Deneen, formerly of the Semmes Motor
Company, and more recently of the Barry Motor Company, has

-affiliated himself with the distributers of the Olympian car. He
is sales manager of the Brown Motor Company.

, "Deny." as we choose to call him, has made many fre
while in the "game." and we join them in expressing our con-
gratulations and hopes for the best in Dame Fortune's basket.

"We knew him when-."

Theaters are more crowded in the cities than ever before
the war. Auto shows are being held as in former seasons.
1ey are attracting more visitors than has ever been recorded
in the history of the automobile industry.

The following is a brief list of saun wal-- tn h. held that
comes under our notice:

Nov. 5-10, Los Angeles. Jan. 19-21, MontreaL
Nov. 12-18, Denver. Feb. I1-16, St. Louis.
Jan. 2-9. New York City. Feb. 18-23, Newark, N. J.

Feb. 18-23, Des Moines.

For those who wish to know: "The Society of Automotive
Engineers will hold its annual meeting in New York City, Jan-
uary 9 and 10.

Despite the present high cost of gasoline, this country is
exceptionally fortunate in its tremendous supply and wonderful
resources.

If you've got any kick coming regarding the 24 pennies
you are now paying for your "gas." shelve it. Glance over
these prevailing prices abroad. Yes, and be thankful and as-
sured, too, that because of a practically unlimited snpply-ifused carefully and wisely-we need never fear any untoward
increase in price. This is the European scale of prices on "gas:"

Per gallon. Per alln.
Germany ........$6.)00 Hlad....17
Austria ..$....6.00 Demak. ..$13
Great Britan ...$0.95 Iil......1
France.........$1.25 p.....$1 0
Sweden....... ..$1.75 re....$16ever triedto gaelon.
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The total number of new sihbiters
of ears for the New Tork astomobmi
show In Grand Cestrqi Palose from
Jaaary s to 1 wil be thelesns., whie
the number of new ace.ory egigfg.
tors wilt be 17. making a grand total
of ninety-five make of c e"e 1111
exhibitors of accessories, The ont.
four Boors of the bui wol be
camp ly Aed with te, The
C oshow will be held-from Jan-
uary X to February
The new exhibitors bf em allotted

space oe: Amerlean Motors Cerpoa-
tion 4nderen Motor Compmny, Cam.
dea Motors Corporatiow Conet Auto-
nobu. Company, Dixie Mete Car
Company, In., Doble-Detroit O1sam
Motors Company. -arra. Mote.s
Corporation. Mai Motor Com-
pany, Monitor Motor Car osamaam.
Moore Motor Vehicle QoompnOlyso-
plan Motors Company. las ltrta
Motors Corporalion, and Sauer Mo-
tor Carriage Company.
The following makes of cars, as

members of the National Automobile
Chamber of Commerce, wil exhibit at
the shows: Gasoline-Abbott, Allen.
Apperson, Auburn, Austin, Briscoe,
Buick. Cadillac. C a ae. Chalmers.
Chandler, Chevrolet, Cole, Columbia,
Crew, Davis, Detroiter. Dodge, -Dort.
Elgin. Elkbart, Empire, Flat, Frank,
tin, Grant, Gide, Hackett, Hal, May-
ne, Hudson, Hupp. Interstate, Jack-
son, Jordan, Kig. Missel, KUne,
LewIs. Lexington, Uberty. Martoq-Handley, Marmon, Maxwel. McFaf-
Ian, Mercer, Mutchell, Moline, Mon.
roe. Moon, Nash, Owen. Packard,
Paige., Paterson, Peerless, Pierce-Ar-
row. Premier. Regal, Roe, Roamer,
Saxon, Sripps, Standard, Stearns,
Stephens, Studebaker, Stutz, Vene,
Westcott, Willys, and Winton; Elec-
trics-Anderson,-Baker, Milburn, Ohio,
and Wood.

Seatsr He Wasteid Id
The motorus stopped and the con-

ductor looked expectantly up the
steps. But no one descended. and at
last he stalked up impatiently.
" 'Ere. you," he said to a man on

the top. "dont you want West-
minster Abbey?"
"Yes." was the seply.
"*ell," retorted the conductor.

''come down for it; I can't bring it
O the bus for you."-Exchango.
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During the last two eeak the
committee appointed to represent the
tIre automobile industry perman-

intly In Washington has beent work-
ing energetically to asertIn what
articles the government requires that
Pan be produced In automobile and
Parts plants mpost efficiently with their
present equipment .'

By a process of co-ordinatingerst
Ingfacilities with the goverenwarneedm,it will be possible t ex-

pedite the production of many ar-
ticles urgently required In large quan-

tites by various government depart-

rnents and busaus and at the me
time avoid any sudden disorganiza-tion of the motor car industry es'a
whole or of any of Its numerous ele-
rnents. An the making of war ma-
terials I taken over by the various

arutomoble and parts factories, the
production of passenger cars and theParts and equipment for them Will be

leeresed autonrtically.
It is the intengonof the automobile

Industries committee to supply the
war industries board with such In-
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and facilities of the different plants
as will enable the government de-
partments to aign tos. ah manu-
facturer the kind and quantity of
work he desires and In beet ftted to
undertake, thereby making it un-
necessary for the government au-
tocratically to commandeer all of the
facilities of any plant, to delnitely
limit the production of automobiles
on a percentage basis, or to deny a
suficient supply of coal or materials
of any kind to keep the factories in
operation. This wiU hold intact ail
the manufacturing oranisations 00
that they will be of most value to the
government and also assum dealers
throughout the country of a an-
tinued, although reduced, supply of
cars.
- The automobile Industries Commit-
tee has opened offices and established
its headquarters at Mi5 Seventh street.
Washington. in the Second National
Bank Building. A. W. Copeland, of
the Detroit Gear & Machine Co.. is
chairman, and John R. Lee, of the
Ford Motor Co.. and Hugh Chalmers.
of the Chalmers Motor Co., are the
other members of the committee.
Mr. Copeland was appointed by the

Motor and Acmsory *anufacturer'
Association to represent all of the
parts and equipment makers. Mr.
Chalmers was selected by the Na-
tional Automobile Chamber of Com-
merce. as a representative of the
'omplete vehieb makers, and Mr. Lee
was delegated by Mr. Ford to repre-
sent the Ford Company, which al-
ready is engaged extensively in war

worL

Rear Axles and'Their Care
The rear axle is one if the hardest

working mechanical units in the
motor car. Its function is not alone
to pear weight, but to transmit power.
Every minute that the car is In mo-
tion the rear axle is the site of in-
tense mechanical activity. As a con-
seguence. this part of the mechanism
requ*ree careful attention and every
car owner ought to understand some
thing about the unit in order to be
able to give it the care it needs.
Rear axles may. be divided Intostwo

main classes, live and dead. Uve
axles are the type practically exclu-
sively used on modern passenger cars.
The term live, means simply that the
axle turns. Dead axles do not turn
and their use is confined to vehicles
having double chain drive.

Ive axles are subdivided Into three
classes. which are called doatin&,
scmi-floating and three-quarter tloating
and a further classification is made
according to the type of gearing em-
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~Ited froma the shafts. The foati
shaft doe In a manner do just ;
It Il mot required to support any
the weight of the load, but simeply

tIves the wheels Ad takes a little
torgional stress. In the floating axle
the wheat bearings are outside of the
axie tube, so that the wheels really
rest on the tubee. In this way the
Shafts =y be removed without dis-
turbing other parts.
In the semi-eating type the outer

tube bearings are inside the tube and
the shata must bear ome. of the ac-
tual load, as well as abmorb crtain
torsional streases. Obviously in this
design it is not so easy to remove the
shafts. In the thihe-quarter floating
type bf construction the outer tdbe
bearings are on the outside of the
tubes and there is a regid connection
between the shaft and the wheel. This
axle, too, must support some of the
load, in addition to transmitting
power.
The gear types used In rear axles

of today Include straight and spiral
bevel, worm. internal gear, two speed
bevel and single and double chain. Of
these types but three, straight, spiral
and two speed bevel. are used on
present day passenger cars. The spiral
bevel within the past few years has
come to the front and is now in the
lead in popularity, due to its quiet
running and general efficiency. The
two speed type is used by only one
maker.
No car owner who has experienced

'rear axle trouble needs to be warned
to take all possible precautions to
avoid It. Many serious troubles may
develop in this unit, If it is not treat-
ed with due respect. Axle shafts
.ometimes break, or again they may
be twisted out of all reasonable shape.
Bearings occasionally are crushed.
The gear* in the differential unit are

peculiarly liable to chipping, a trouble
that may result in running the whole
Mechanism.
The most~mportant Item In the care

of the rear axle is proper lubrication.
At intervals at least twice per sea-
son. the rear axle housing should be
lushed out with kerosene and then
new oil should be installed. Note that
It be oil and not grease. which is un-
suited to this part, especially so in
cold weather.*
But lubrication Is not all. The func-

tion of the rear axle. as we have
noted. Involves the taking of torque or
twist. which puts a heavy istrain on
the parts. If they are not strong
enough, trouble Is bound to result.
When a part of the rear axle assem-
bly breaks, it should first be ascer-
tained what caused the break. Often
the parts get out of alignment and Ir
this case, replacement will not help.
for the unit must be straightened up
or the same thing will occur again.
Aligning the rear axle Is a job for the
service station, unless the owner is
unusually expert as a mechanIc. When
an Intermittent hum, a noise with
stresses or inflexions. cemes from the
axle, It may be accepted that the gears
are running out of alignment or that
they have suffered injury and are
themselves warped out of shape. Chip-
ping of the teeth is common and in
this case. the pieces of metal get
down in the me-chanism and do fur-
ther Injury.
In placing luhrilant In the rear
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At Your Service

FEDERAL AUTO SUPPLY CO.
477 Pennsylvania Ave. N. W.

J. WELLS, Manager Phone Main 3445
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